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FINUCANE GETS TWO MORE

Squadrons of Fighter Command swept the Channel area from Lo

Havre to Dunkirk this afternoon, and our pilots destroyed thirteen

enemy aircraft.

Some of the fiercest air fights for months took place and

one squadron alone saw at least thirty F.W. 190's.

The Spitfire wing in which this squadron operated came out

with a series of ten victories.

In a fierce encounter with forty to fifty fighters practically

every pilot in the wing fired at least once. All the enemy aircraft

it destroyed were F.W. 190's. Four were shot down by a New Zealand

fighter squadron.

Squadron Leader Finucane, leading a Scottish auxiliary squadron,
also destroyed two in this engagement bringing his total score to

twenty-nine. Two other members of his squadron also scored victories.

A twenty-two year old Zealander, who destroyed a F.W.190

saw his victim spin to the ground and burst into flames. Another

pilot fired a three second burst into a F.W. 190 from 100 yards

range and watched it blow up in mid-air.

A flight sergeant in Finucane's squadron followed his victim

down until it crashed to the ground.

"As I was going down," he said, "I saw four Huns hit the

deck”. Another member of this squadron said, "there appeared to he

Huns all over the sky. It was an amazing party. I've never seen

anything like it."

One of our missing pilots is believed to have been avenged by
two sergeant pilots of his squadron.

"I heard him cry 'I'm in trouble' and saw the Hun attacking",

one sergeant said afterwards, "We both went for the Hun with guns

blazing. He lost height at five hundred feet and black smoke

began to pour from him. He was probably destroyed".

Another victim was claimed by a Czech who saw his opponent

crash to earth from 2,000 feet.


